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stJ'B.iECTs .atchell L. w..l BELL 

1. Subject ph::med me on 25 Se.,tecoer t? rep;)rt that a super
secret m~etir.g vas t~ be held in ~ashingt~r. dur!~€ !he week of 2d 
5eptecber.· '!be conf.e:-ees w,,~. ~ c... V v:::;":'~ "::':::::j- !':..:-...:..-:::!::::-:: :;! 
~he ?ppositbn to C.:.5::'J in Cuba." The pur?ose of the r:eet!.r-r i:; to 
decide on action t;) be tnken acainst C"STItJ. 

2. Subject said 1:.e was invited t') attend br J~£e BETH.:..:U. ~e 
of the leaders of the Cr'):tp. ..lso at tending will ~ one S • ..!:::EEl 
ll!lllez (fnu), wb:l lives ,n t.is yacht 1."1 r:iB.::li. Subje.::t said they are 
interested in him because of 1:.is cor.tacts with the .orl~-wide Inter
national Service, L~e news sbency with which h~ is a~fillated. r.e 
sai~ ~~e Cuban oppositi~n does not intend to let ~~~O harvest ~e 
&ext sugar crop._. 

J. Subjec~ Eai~ t~ ~~ul~ like t., attenJ tbe r:eeting, ~~t r~s 
investe~ so much J:o~eJ in the ~uben matter alre~iy witr.?~t any return, 
tha~ he cannot d., S~ anless we are prepared to ur.~ervrite his 
etten-iance. I t.old hb tr-ltt I would let hi::. 1m.,\:. 

4. In cor..!"erecce vith Cr .. 'S/III, r rec~=en-:e-: t!l!!t we either 
terr:inate Subject ;)r P:lt hi.r.l to \:;)rk. C/,,;:'/III elrl 1 !!.€,Teed that r.e 
sh~uld be terc1.~ate-: for the f~llowjr.e reas~ns: 

11. His !';.~tivatbr. is obvio:Is.!y t.:l ust' t~e -i.(t'ncy as ~ SO!.lrce 
of fir.>!.n::in.; :"'or his persor~'\l l':lsiness s:::e::.(!s. 

b. '<5 an ~er1c~ his access to full ir:f:>:-::s!i~n on C'lb'!!1 . 
rev;)lu~\or~ activities will Rlv~vs be :L~ited. !his is 
borr.e out. 0/ t:l~ fac.t. th:lt r.1s in!~r::!3.ti:l:;, \thUe tn:!i
catir.g so=e ~c:ess, has been in::>=~lete ~nj obvi:>usly 
seconc or t::1rd hand. 

5. en:2 ::lct:>~:- I t::lked with ':>u:"ect by F::~ne. ....!. tl:!!.t tbe he 
re?ortej that tne:-e is 3. p'lrchasing l!lissb:: of t:..e ::aban opposition in 
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Selghe tryinc to b~ ancs for t.'le :JOC1inican Re;>ublic. Subject . . 
said l!e had been phoned this in:.·~t1oc by Y.anuel FnE.3";(I:E, who 
vas tht>re. ·Amor4; the equipment vanted are six hWldred \l"llkie-tal.k1e 
radios. He s~id ~bat Policarp3 (obviousll' Policarpo SO~q) \las 
ldl1ed because ·he cOllVin~ed pc.~,:;. to coo~!"ate \l1tt. wIlHam .\lu
ande!" !-:~~.!:, \lL:. \IllS acting as 3. <'ouble ,,;ent for c;.sntO. 

6. I told Subject. that af:.er due considero.t1on of the risks to 
him, the cost in time and effort to h1J:l, and t!Je rIsks and expenses 
involved for the .. gency, balanc~ agsinst assets eenerall,y available " .. , 
tm-:,url'lout the "~telllgen~e cO::::Ullty IUld his (3ubject t s) access to 
addItional i&f3~tIJn, it had bee~ decide1 not to £ive him aqy 
?pere..tbnal tasks at this time. I e!:lph:isized that this was no 
reflection on his character, but. t.'l!lt ve felt that in the balance he 
c.,:.Ud ~t do enout:h to warrant. using him at tll1s time. I sugCested 
tbat 8in~e the bulk of the oatters vhi~h ~.,me to his attentioD in 
connection vi th the. Cuban till tt-er take ;>lace in the Unl ted States, be 
should report su~h lnfo1":l8.tion 1...., the FBI. Subje~t 3.ppearcd to 
understand that ve v,uld not use hl..'l an:! expressed his rer,ret. The 
conversation ecded on a friendly r.Jte. 
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